Regular meeting of the City Counoll i Auatln,Texaa, Sept 21st 19161
The Oounoll waa called to order by the Mayor i Roll called s
Present Mayor ^ooldrldge, Counolltnon Anthony, Bartholomew, HayneafiePowell 5
Absent nonet
The mlnutea of the laat regular and subsequent recessed meetlnga were read and Adop tec
The Mayor laid before the Oounoll the report of the Inspector of ff IghtafieMeasures fo
the month tf Auguat 2916, which waa read and ordered filed i
The Maytr laid before the Council a resolution oederlng the Improvement of
a certain part tf Congress Avenue In tht City ef Auatln ,and approving aptolflcationa
propcaal, tontraet and bend therefor, which was intredueed and read the let time on
Sept lltth If16, and laid o vere for one week. The resolution waa paaaed by the following
votei
Yeaa Maytr Wtoldrldge, Ceuntliroen Anthony, Bartholomew, Raynea fc Powell 5
Naya nenei

Approved, A P WooldPldgt, Mayert
Tie Mauycr laid beftrt tht Council application tf w L HanUten for Uoonet to drlvt
aervlee Car which waa granted by the following votei

Ytaa Maytr Wooldrldge, Oouaeilmtn Anthony, Bartholomew, H*fnee & Powell 5
Naya ntntt
Mayer Weoldrldge ofeered the following resolution i
Whereat, there will bt * very large bod/ tf 0 S Solditri |n A««tin tn Saturday
2?rd 1916, acme fifteen thousand BOB, betides army vohiolea ajnd several batteries tf
artillery and about five thousand horaes,which body ef treopa ,wlth ita attachments,wi;

i-

pasa up Congress Avenue,
New, therefore,
Reaolved by the City Council of tht City of Auatln, Texas i
Thatthe management ef the street oar company In thla City be requested to avoid
creating Congress Avenue with Ita oars at any atreet bwtweon let street and 2Uth atreet|ln
thla City ,between the hours of 6(00 A M and 12:oo M , of s4turda> Sept 2?rd
The resolution waa adopted by the following votei
Yeaa Mayor Wooldrldge, Councilman Anthony, Bartholomew, Haynea & Pewell 5
Nays none,
Approved, A P Wooldrldge, Mayort
Councilman Powell offered the following resolution i
Be It reaolved by the City Council of the City of Austin, Texaa i
That the sum of one hundred (I 100*00) dollars, be and the same is hereby appropriate)

J&uM^

out of the Sanitary Sewer fund to pay for measuring the amount of aewage flowing through tht
City's mains and through the S>atea main sewer preparatory for making plans for a Sewage
disposal plant.
The resolution waa adopted by the following vote:
Yeas Mayor Wooldrldge, Counollmen Anthony, Bartholomew, Haynes U Powell

5

Naya none,
Approved, A P Wooldrldgt, Mayor.
Councilman Powell offered the following resolution :
Bt It reaolvtd by the City Counoll of the Cl y of Auatln, Texas :
That the sum tf ont hundred (t 100.00) dollars,bt and tht same la hereby appropriated

614
out of ths sanitary sower fund to pay for the construction of a six (6) Inch
sewer line in the alley between 6th fc 7th streets ,west from Blanco strs t,
a distance of th»ee hundred (300) foot in order to furnish sewerage servloe
for the Ledbetter property.
The resolution was adopts by the following votet
Yoas Mayor Wooldrldgo, Councllmen Anthony, Bartholomew, Haynes & Powell

5

Nays neno,

Approved, A P Wooldrldgo, Mayor;
Councilman Powell offered the following resolution i
Bo It rosol ved by the city Council of the City of Autin,Texasi
That the sun of two hundred (| 200,00) dollars, bo and the sane is hereby
appropriated out e£ the Sanitary Sewer fund to pay for the oenstruoUen of an
eight (a") Inoh oewer lino two hundred and seventy fire (875*) foot long on
3rd street ,east fron Muoeesto gurnioh sowoorago service KM to the Walker
Cllll factory.
The reeelutlen was adopted by the following votes
leas Mayor Wooldrldgo, Counollmon Anthony, Bartholomew, Haynes & Powell .5
Nays nous, '
Approved, A P weoldrldgo. Mayor,
• Councilman Powell offored the following resolution i
Bo it roeolved by the City Council of the City of Austin* Texas;
That the swu of two hundred (• 200.00) dollars, be and the same is hereby
appropriated out of the Sanitary Sewer fund to pay for the construction of a
six (6) Inoh aewor line on Olive street east fron Branch street a distance cf
throe hundred and fifty (550) feet ,to furnish sswsrage servloe for the Olive
street negro aokool.
The resolution was adopted by the following votei
Yoas Mayor Wooldrldge, Oounollmen Anthony,Bartholomew, Haynes Ac Powell 5
Nays none,
Approvedt A P Wooldrldgo, Mayer.
Councilman Powell offored the following resolution:
Bs it resolved by the City Council of the City of Austin, Texas t
That the sum of one hundred (lOO)dollaro, be and the same la hereby appropriated out of >hs sanitary sewer fund

for the construction of a six (6n1 Intt

sewer line on Swlsher street south from 22 nd street to the Rescue Fire Static?
a distance of two hundred (200*) feet .
The resolution wao adopted by ths following vote:
Yeas Uayor Wooldrldge, Councllmen Anthony, Bartholomew, KaynesfitPowell 5
Nayo none,
Approved, A P Wooldrldge, Uayor.
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Councilman Fowell offered tho following resolution i
Bo It roaolved by tho City Counoll of tho City of Auatln, Toxae t
That tho sum sf tws hundred ($200.oo) dollars,bo and tho aamo la hereby appropriated
out of tho Sanitary Sowor fund to pay for tho oonatruotlon of a six Inch '6 ") aowor 11]
three hundred and seventy five fvojt (3731) Itng from Uth street north on Waller street
and aoross the H At T 0 R R yards to furnish sewerage service for tho Magnolia Potrolo urr

Company and adjacent neighborhood.
Tho resolution was adopted by the following votoi
Yoaa Mayor Weoldrldge, Counoilmen Anthony, Bartholomew, Haynos fc Powell 5
Nays none,
Approved, A Pffooldrldge,Uayor.
Councilman Fowell offered tho following resolution :
Bo It rosolved by tho city Ceunell sf tho City tf Austin, Texas i
That Us sun of tno hundred and twenty flve(l 125,00) dollars, be and the sane is
hereby appropriated tut of tho Sanitary sewer fun d to pay for tho eenstruttlen of a ell
Inth (6*) sowor lino on Bast .Uth stroot ,east a distance of two hundred and fifty (35pf)
foot In ordor to furnish sewerage service to tho Gregory Town Negro Sehool.
Tho resolution was adopted by tho following votei
Yeas Mayor Weoidrldge, Counsllmon Anthony, Bartholomew, Kaynos fc FFowoU

Nays none,
Approved, A F Wooldrldge, Mayors

'

Ccunellrran Fowoll offered the following resolution i

;

Bo it resolved by the City Counoll of tho City of Austin, Texas t

5

;

j
That permission be, and tho same Is hereby granted to Henry Maorkl to construct

maintain a Catth Basin or sand trap In tho alloy oast of Pel Grande street near tho oajst
lino of said stroot, said eatoh basin to be located Immediately against tho south fenc
of tho alloy and to bo ooverod with an adequate oast Iron cover to bo of such weight and
dimensions as prescribed by tho Inspector of Plumbing of this City,and,
Be It further resolved i
That this permit Is granted with tho understanding that aald oaten basin la to bs at all
Limes maintained and kept olean and In good working order aa described in Section lit
ordinances regulating tho uao of aanltary sewers and drains, and,
no It further and finally resolved;
That permit Is granted and must bo aoooptod aa revocable at any time at tho pleaoujre
of the City Council ,
Tho resolution was adopted by the following vote;
Yeas Mayor Wooldrldge, Councilman Anthony, Bartholomew, Haynea & Powell
Nays none,
.

5
0

Approved, A P Wooldrldge, Mayori
!The Mayor laid before the Counoll a oonminloatlon from R H Baker, asking tho ronlaalon
fnterest and penalties on taxes, which waa read and declined by the following vote;
jfeas Mayor Wooldrldge, Counollnen Anthony, Bartholomew, Haynee & Po ell 5
Nays none.
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• By Mayor Wooldrldgs, An ordinance authorising autlnoblle oars to be driven
east and west on 2Uth or State street In this City and fron Canp Mabry to
the central part of this Olty on tht daya of Sept 82nd,23rd, 2Uth 25th and
26th 1916» fixing tht chargeB to be allowed to bo nadt against Individuals
who nay uss said oars ,and fixing a penalty for the violation of the provision
thereof:
The ordinance waa read the first time and passed under suspension oft
the rules by the following tote:
Yeas Mayor ffooldrldgt, Countllmen Anthony, Bartholomew,Haynet & Powell 5
Nays nonet
Countllnan Kaynes offered the following resolution :
ffhereas, it Is detwtd by the Olty Count!}.,»*XX desirable to collect the
personal property taxes In arrears for the year 1911* and prior years,
Mow, therefore,
Be It resolved by the Olty Counell of the Olty of Austin, Texas i
That the eontraet whieh here follows and which is kore recorded in full id
It authorised to be entered Into by and between tht City of Austin and J w
Maxwell,an attorney of thiji City .
Tht resolution was adopted by the following vote t
Yeas Mayorffooldrldgt,Counclinen Anthony, Bartholonew* Haynes & Powell 5
none:
Approved* A P Wooldrldgt, Mayor.
The State of Texas #

Know all atn by these presents;

County of Travis #
This oontraet and agreement intered

into this day by and between the Olty

Council of the Olty of AusUn,party of the first part. tand J W Maxwell, an
attorney of Austin, Texas, party of the second part»Wltntsseth i
Tfee said Olty Council hereby employs the said J V Uaxwelito collect, by suit
or otherwise ,all delinquent taxes due on personal property ,and sooupatlon ta
taxes,that have been assessed ,or which may bt hereafter assessed,and boooirt
due for the year 191U, and all previous years,and for the year 1915,when the
delinquent owes for personal taxes for any previous year.
>
In consideration of the prcnlsts the said Olty Council of tht said Olty of
Austin Hereby agrees to pay the said J w Maxwell twenty five (25^>) otnt of all
ouch taxes ,penalties. Interest and costs ,collected and paid In oaah to the
City Assessor & Collector for taxta for the year 191U and all previous years
and on and after October let 1916 .for the year 1915 agalnat suoh parties,
partnerships or corporations, who owe taxes on personal property ,or occupation to oald City for the year 19iU or previous years,
It Is understood that the said Maxwellshall use his btot efforts to collect
all ouch taxes on personal property without suit; to furnish the City Tai
Collator Information aa to miy personal property

that should he SLs: j e---4

fK^aw^m

,bi»t for any cause Itft off the tax rolls for Any year prior to Ifl6jand In oaaa suit be
naoaaaary , to prepare All petltlone,flla auoh aulte in the name ofl the City of Austin,
and to praaeouta auoh aulta to a final termination jprovlded that no nan suite ahall ba
fllad without the approval of the Mayor or City Attorney;and to assume control of all
aulta now ponding against delinquent taxpayers on personal property,where no real eata be li
Is Involved in auoh suit ,and to dllegentiy prosecute the aane ,
Thla eoatraot ahall rasialn In full foroa and affaot for a period of one year from t Fie
data of this contract.
Witness our hands In duplicate at Austin, Texas, on this the teth day of Septenbe
1916.

city of Austin,Texae.

•

By A P Wooldrldge, Mayor
J If Maxwell.
Major Wooldrldge offered the folowlng rsaoiutlon i
\
Whereas, there is to ba a great nlliitary parade oa\tho
streets of Austin beginning
aaturW, Sept 23rd 19169 from the hours of about 8 *A M to 12: M,which parade eonsrfitk
of ahotit fifteen thousand United Staes troops,regular and Volunteer,with thelr^tTocowpal-

nylng vehicle a of all character an
thousand toreast ana
Where

i

iscrlptlon, Including many cannon and>bout five
\

aald sanitary paradeto r>ath Ita destination at QIMBP U*bry,northwest of

this Clty,fln<ls it most oonvenlent for lta\own eoafortto pass up Congress
Avenue from t
W
/\.
brldgeaorossj ttif Colorado river at the foot\of Congress Avenue Vb llth atreet as a part
*ts route; and \
• \
/'
\
Whereas, the\ spectacle of so large an 4rwy of men ,oj6mona, wagons,horses and othe

\

'• •• .

7

equipment affords to^the people of Austin an unusual spectacle; and
yL*—.—Whereas* said btafi of troops,
wltji_th4ii^«conpanTl»S vehicles,hordes and other
1 •!!•"" "r
\\ * -^aftf^*--—•••
\\
^^
tatltute the largeat body/of moving troopa aaaenbled upon any
equipment are salj

\

iiaacalon since the \lvll war,
Now, therefore,
Be It resolved by the City Council of thr Olty of Austin,Texas: .
<
That, In view of the above,the ea^t side of Congress Avenue from the bridge to llth
al?

atreet be and the aame Is hereby ouered closed to vehicle and other traffic from the
s \
hours of 8t A M *nd 12; M, o^eaturd^y
Sept 23rd \
1916,and
Be It further resolve^ by the Clty\Counoll of ihe Olty of Austin, Texas
That during said >roura no vehicle ofjmy character otf deaorlptlon ahall joroas
Congress Avenue fron/1'at to llth atreota, nor ahall any, vehicle of any description be
permitted to etanjr on the east aide of Congreaa Avenue from the atreet oar tracks to t
\ exp eascurbing during
ng/sald\\hours, and the police of thle\\Clty \
are hereby, authorized ftnd
olu
•ly Instructed to see, that the provlalons of thla resolution
are fully and thorughly
\ \
oarriod^ut.
\ '
\
The resolution was, adopted by the following vote:

Yeas Mayor Wooldrldge, Counollmen Anthony, Bartholomew, Kaynes & Pov.ell
Nays none,
Approved, A P Wooldrldge, Mayor.

\

5

September 22nd 1916: Allpreeentt

Mayor wooldrldge off ered tha following reeolutlon t
flhareaa, there will be on tomorrow,Sapt 23rd 1916, a largt maaa of Unlttd
Statto aoldleraln paradt on Congreaa Avenue In thla Oltyj and
ffhoreaa, there will be a large numeer of local altlzana on foot and paople
from out of town alao on foot who will wlah to wltneas aald parada from plaoaa
of fair and aqua! advantage j and

Whereaa, In our judgement a padaatrlan haa euperlor right* and.la antltlad
to greater prlvllagaa upon the atraeta of Auatla upon oooaalona of thla aort
than paraona driving In vehlelea or person* on horseback,
Now, therefore,
Ba It reaolved by tha City Council of tha City of Austin, Texas*
THat no vehicle of any character or daaorlptlon ,nor any paraon on homed
•back will bt permitted to go upon »atwid or paaa aoroaa Congraaa Avanut at
any point froia tha bridga aoroaa tha Colorado rlror at tba foot of Congraia
Avanua to llth atraat during tha paaelng of aald tr*opotand
Ba It furthar raaolvad by tha city Couaall of tha City of Auatln t
That tha polio* foroa of tha City of Auatln la J&arabjr Inatruotad to rlgoroualy aaforea this ordar.
Th* raaolutlon was adoptad by tha following rota*
Yaaa Mayor ffooldrldga, Counallnan Anthony, Bartholonaw, HaynoaflcPowell 5

Naya nont,
Approrad, A F Wooldrldga» Mayor :
6apt 26th 1916; All praaant:
Councilman Haynaa offarad tha following resolution ;
Raaolrad by tha Oly Council of tha city of Auatln, Taxaat
That A P ffooldrldga, Mayor of tha City of Auatln, Texas.add hla suoooaa
ora In office ,ba and ha and thay ara haraby authorised to exaoute and dallvar
within two yaara fron Novanbar 19th 1915,quit claim daada to any ownar or any
thar paraona having an Interact in lando or lota heretofore aold to tha City
of Auatln, Taiaa, under decree of court in any euit or aulta brought for tha
collection of taxee thereon,or sold by tha Collector of taxea of tha City of
Auatln. Texas,; provided that auah poroon having an Intoreot In aald land or
lota in tha City of Auotln, Texas, ehall pay tha amount of taxea for whlah tha
aala ivao mada,together with all ooota.ponaltloa and Intereotnon requlredbylan
and alao shall pay all taxes, Interest, penalties and coats on or against said
lands or lots at the time ofl said redemption ; and provldedthat the vendee in
such quit olala deed or release shall pay for the proper acknowledgement.
The resolution was adopted by tha following vote :
Yeas Mayor Wooldrldge, Counollnon Anthony, Bartholomew, Haynea & Powell 5
Approved, A P ffoldrldge, Mayor

^
fi t9

Mayor Wooldrldgeoffered the following resolution t
Reaolved by the City Counell of the City of Austin, Texani
That W B Anthony, Supt of Police and Publlo Safety, be and he la hereby authorized

j-

to assign

one additional Policeman to his regular force.beginning October 1st 1916, at

a mont ly salary of t 100.00,

The resolution was adopted by the following vote:
- Yeas Mayor Wooidrldgo, Counclliren Anthony, Bar tholornew, Haynes & Powell
Nays none,

5

Approved, A P Wooldrldge, Mayor:
Mayor Wooldrldge offered the fallowing resolution:
ResolVed by the Cl*y Council of 'the City of Austin, Texas t
That the sum of three hundred ( $ JO .00) dollars, ba, and the same Is hereby
appropriated out of the general contingent fund of £he city of Austin, Texas, to pay t
i.y^

salary pf an additional policeman for the months pf Oetober, November and December
said salary to be paid at the rate of one hundred ( $ 100,00) dollars per month.
fflie resolution was adopted by the following votei
Yeas Mayor Wooldrldge, Councilman Anthony, Bartholomew, Haynes & Powel

5

Nays none,
Approved, A P Wooldrldge, Mayor:
Sept 27th 19l6i All presents
Mayor Wooldrldge offered tht following resolution)
Be it resolved by the City Counell of the City of Austin,Ttxao:
That a permit is hereby granted to the P H Johnson Tire Company,to Install and
.,

maintain a gasoline tank of one hundred and seventy five gallons capacity to be appro rad
by the Supt of Police and Public Safety ,under the sidewalk on the 5th street side of he
building iSltuated at the north,east intersection of west 5t street with Colorado *t eet
in the City of Austin, Texas,
Be it resolved further:
That In connection with this gasoline tank hereby authorised to be Installed,ths said
F H Johnson Tire Coirpany Is likewise authorised

to Install and maintain a gasollnePurrJ)

to be located at the curb line on the north side of West 5th street In front of the
building at the north east Intersection of West 5th street with Colorado street in a
position to be designated by the Supt of Streets and Public Improvements ,Bald gasoline
pump to be of the most modern and approved construction and design subject to theappro
of the Supt of Police and Publlo Safety.
Roool ved further:
That the F H Johneon Tire Company shall Install and maintain at the top pf and upon he
gasoline pump hereby authorized ,an electric light of not less than UO watt power and
placed In a globe of not less than 10 inches In diameter which elootrlo light must bo ept
Illuminated not looa than three hours dally between the hours of six and tweilvo O'o ook
P M during the existence of this permit.

Resolved further:
That the hose through which air,gasoline or any other oil or volatile substance la

.conveyed,by pumping or otherwise,from the store house In front of the building
at the north east Intersection of 5th street with Colorado street or 'ro-m the
tank authorise^ to be placed in front of same muet be kept, when not in actual
use,neatly soiled, and stored In a reoeptlcal provided for such hose In the
pump authorised to no Installed or suspended from a suitable braoket attached
to the pump,
Resolved further:
That the work under this resolution authorised to be installed and maintained
muet be Installed and maintained ,where not otherwise assigned, under the Imrre*
-dlate suprvlslon of tht city Engineer of Austin, Tetas, who is hereby authored
to prescribe neoessay specifications for ths work herein authorized to be done:
Resolved further and finally:
That this permit Is granted only for the installation of a gasoline tank and pur
pump and doe» not Include the installation or eonttr*etlon of a storage box
for host underneath the sldewak and that this permit is granted and muat be
accepted as revocable at any tine in the pleasure of ths city Council.
The resolution was adopted by the following vote:
"Teas Mayor Wooldrldge, Councllmen Anthony, Bartholomew, Haynes & Powell 5

Hays none,
Approved, A P Wooldrldge, Mayor,
Attest, Jno 0 John*an, City Clerk
Counfllmm Powell offered the following resolution ;
Be It resolved by the City Council of the City of Austin »Texas:
That ths sun of one hundred an* fifty (9 150.00) dollars , be appropriated
out of the Sanitary Sewer fund for the purpose of paying Robt Haaby for auditing
the sewer book* In the month of June .This money has been paid to Mr Hanbyout
of the incidental fund .This appropriation will be put back In the Incidental
fund to re-lmburse the incidental fund*
The resolution was adopted by ths following vote t
Yeas uayor Wooldrldge, Counoilmen Anthony, Bartholomew, Haynes & Powell
Nays none
Approved, A Pffooldrldgo,Uayor,
Sept 2?th 1^16t All preaent:
Councilman Anthony offered the following resolution i
Resolved by the City Council of the City of Austin, Texas :
That the fine and coste amounting to $ !U«60,ln cause No 11025.In the
Corporation Court or the City of Austin,Texae, State of Texas va Henry Tarver
for train riding be and the same Is hereby remitted,for the reaeon that this
man Henry T&rver Is a poor colored man who had saved up a little ir.oney which
he was taking home at the time of his arrest for train riding,and which money
thus saved for hid family would be entirely lost if the fine and oooto in
thla case should be Imposed against him.

i

j

t\
.It also aaema to the City Council

that Henry Tarver did not

quite undaratand the

eerlouaneaa of riding a train without paying his fare,
**
Tho resolution wae adopted by the following rotet
Teas Mayor Wooldrldgo, Counollmon Anthony, Bartholomew, Haynee & fone11 5
•

Naya none,

*

* ••

*

Approved, A P wooldrldgo, Mayor. J
The Council then adjourned.
ty Clerk

